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F. C. ARMSTRONG
Civil and lUning Engineer
U.S. Deputy Mineral Survey

Eldorado, Colorado, February 14th, 1903.

R. R. Kermack,
Magnolia, Colo.

Dear Sir,

Regarding your group of claims, the plat of which has been submitted,
I would say that at the time of making the survey I did not contemplate a report
on the property, so that the facts at my canmand are necessarily meagre.

The Zephyr Mill site of 3.641 acres is located along Boulder Creek in
the south l of section 36 (originally a school section but exchanged) TIN R 72 W
of the 6th P.M. Magnolia Mining District, Boulder County, Colorado, at an eleva-
tion of about 6300 feet. Boulder the distributing point for this section being
5500 ft. ele. and distant 11 miles easterly on a good mountain road. From
Boulder a standard gague R.R. connects Denver, 30 miles distant.

The portal of the proposed ronnel will be located in this M.S. giving
necessary dump room, and opportuni ty to uti lize the water power of the creek,

Running S 150 53' W., the tunnel will cut the Black Canon lode, which
adjoins the M.S. at about 76 ft. depth, the Clydesdale lode side line in 1212 ft.
at about 738 ft. d~pth. The 1026 ft. between these claims should be covered by
claims as the tunnel will undoubtedly cut some lodes in this distance.

The Arcadia lode, running up end down the hill, lies west of the tunnel
line. From the Clydesdale lode side line to the Cyclone lode side line is 836 ft.,
which is in part covered by two lodes locat~d on Jan. 1st., '03, but this space
should be entirely covered.

From portal of tunnel to point under Zephyr shaft is 2546 ft., cutting
at depth of 1159 ft.

The Mountain Monarch and Tenderfoot lodes are west of the tunnel line
and the former will have to be reached by a crosscut as will the Arcadia.

The Cyclcne, Zephyr and Hurricane lodes are contiguous rot to reach
the Buena Vista, Esmeralda &: Esmaralda No. 1 the tunnel will have to be continued
more easterly.

In a proposition like this where the surface &: other developments are
inconsiderable and not suffioient to determine large bodies of ore in sight
which will themselves pay for driving a tunnel, the probable value of a tunnel
is largely a matter of faith.

The Magnolia district has long been noted for its rich telluride ores,
and properties whieh this tunnel wi11 cut and others in the inmedia te vicinity
have extracted high grade ores; the veins are large well defined true fissures
in country rock of gneiss and schist, conditions under vhich there is every
probability of finding bodies of ore; the ground can be enti rely covered by
claims (with the exception of one senior claim 150 x 1500 ft. which does not
materially interfere) at comparatively small expense; the tunnel eliminates all
trooble with water; the ore can be extracted more economically by uprai sing than
by sinking and can be loaded in wagons at portal of tunnel and transported to
the R.R. at minimumeopense.

Personally I have faith in the District and the property amd believe it
to be an excellent tunnel proposition in Which there is a good chance for
developing a producing mine. Further then this, by extending the tunnel, terri tory
that has been proved will be cut.

Very truly,

(signed) F. C. Armstrong



Statements about Zephyr arid Cyolone

Mining Clafuns.

These olaims are patented, csme into possession of E. A. Hitohoook
in 1902, up to time of pur-ehaae the Zephyr had been worked mor e or less f'or
eighteen years by Messrs. Little and Martin. In a o rude way working was
oarried on and ore was taken out to a depth of sixty feet and for a total
distanoe along the vein of about 500 feet'. At time of securing option proper-by
had not been worked for several months and therefore it was unwatered and
sampled at several points. Samples were assayed by GuyH. Farman of Boulder or
Denver and was as follows t

From 12" in breast near foot wall
From hanging wall overhead,

Gold and silver value
per ton
$3.20
27.60

West Drift

East Drift

From breast of drift
From streak on hanging wall near breast,
From rook at surfaoe, middle shaft.
From taloy streak in drif't.
From streak on hanging wall. back of streak

of hanging wall near breast,

3.60
25.20
13.00
36.80

149.40

The two lodes are oontiguous and in addition to the shaft on Zephyr,
there is a lateral tunnel driven some 400 feet whioh outs the Cyolone lode and
should out the Zephyr vein at a depth of 250 feet. The location of both lodes
is suoh that a tunnel 2500 feet long with entry in Boulder Canon should out the
Zephyr vein at a depth of 1150 feet and in so doing apparently wouId traverse
five other veins.

Exhibit A are mill runs for ore taken out by Martin and Little.
Exhibit B is the engineers report, F. C. Armstrong, Eldora, Exhibit C is a
letter from Mr. Martin several years after the par-chase was made. Kindly return
these exhibits.

E. A. Hitohoook
348 West 8th Ave.

Columbus, O.



FROM ZEPHYR LODE nAn

The following mill returns, from whioh smelter charges
have been deduoted, indioate the average vlllue of the ore.

Lot Weight Gold Oz. Silver Oz. Prioe per Ton Amount

1 3485 2.25 1.50 $ 32.70 $ 59.96
2 2376 1.75 .70 22.69 26.95
3 6378 1.64 .50 21.48 70.54
4 46609. .99 .45 10.09 836.16
5 42533 .75 .30 5.04 125.42
6 11494 .73 .20 5.50 31.23
7 5782 3.45 .60 54.93 136.33
8 10515 1.16 .40 13.29 62.86
9 25790 .65 41.35 56.09
10 20330 .73 .60 6.25 63.29
11 5207 1.53 .50 21.39 89.76
12 727 1.80 1.40 23.11 6.58
13 8485 1.40 .30 14.73 26.51
14 1438 7.30 2.70 127.41 91.60
15 1102 2.00 1.40 25.90 17.92
16 3254 1.00 .60 9.30 15.26
17 2330 1.80 .50 15.02 17.49
18 7001 1.80 .70 15.15 53.02
19 947 3.60 .80 53.40 27.50
20 2633 1.60 .60 20.73 27.54
21 3117 3.60 .70 56.95 86.72
22 905 15.00 1.00 275.64 124.58
23 3918 5.85 .60 101.53 148.13
24 3690 4.26 .80 70.31 129.72
25 1837 2.55 .30 38.45 35.89
26 494 4.30 1.50 71.70 17.70
27 1845 5.90 1.50 103.05 95.01
28 11494 ·2.00 3.00 29.91 171.89
29 2049 1.70 1.30 23.12 23.62
30 1350 4.40 .80 74.10 50.01
31 30000 .70 7.00 100.00
32 415 7.00 .90 121.00 25.ihO
33 875 3.20 .70 49.25 21.50
34 3316 4.00 .75 70.29 1J.6.54
35 29922 .34 4.76 71.23
36 3262 4.64 1.70 71.84 117.17
37 1727 4.60 2.20 71.32 61.58
38 3231 4.92 1.20 76.53 125.93
39 6333 2.66 1.27 33.55 106.55
40 3625 2.00 1.00 20.88 36.88
41 425 7.50 1.00 131.15 27.80
42 202 3.00 .50 47.00 4.75
43 517 2.60 .60 40.78 10.50
44 4117 4.00 .85 66.56 135.00
45 8634 4.40 .70 74.06 320.00
46 58060 .70 4.60 191.00
47 1876 5.00 .90 85.60 79.70
48 18387 1.35 15.70 142.00
49 1618 2.50 1.70 38.55 31.00
50 2460 1.37 .40 16.28 20.00
51 1620 1.97 .50 27.68 22.40
52 3442 1.40 .35 16.81 28.10
53 31730 1.00 2.05 10.33 164.00
54 905 16.00 1.00 275.64 124.60
55 2918 5.85 5.60 101.53 147.00
56 20865 1.50 19.50 203.10
57 4870 .75 5.25 12.70
58 4722 .79 4.30 10.10
59 10027 .94 8.66 43.40
60 2048 .70 4.30 4.40
61 2438 1.08 11.52 14.05
62 3773 1.17 13.63 26.80
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March 23, 1914
Boulder, Colo.

E. A. Hitchcockl
Dear Sir I

I received your favor of March 19th, and will give ·you all the
information I can about the Zephyr Mine, it is so long since that I have
almost fo1got s.bout it. There is three shafts on the property the sha ft
on the east end is about 75' deep and the next shaft was 50 feet deep, used
for an air she£\;, and another sha ft 60 feet deep farthe r west, that shaft
was in good ore all tile way down rut it made so IlIUchwater I had to stop it.

I sunk the east abmt 25 feet dseper and then I went farther east
and started a tunnel to drain the workings I drove the tunnel between 4 and
500 feet and you booght me out, at that time. From tile west sha ft to the
east shaft the ground has bsen stoped out down to the 50 feet level, clear
through to tba east shaf t and the ore waS good all the way thru worked to
the surface. The working is all caved in and everything has been stolen that
could be carried away.

It is several years since I have been up there and everything is
wrecked and taken away. The amount of ore taken out while I was working the
plaoe would be something like $15,000 I oould not say the emount that is
left standing, and was left standing when I quit it but there is some ore
standing tha t runs ten ounoes in gold. I hope you will have something done
wi th the Zephyr it is to good a prospeot to 1st go. I have always been very
sorry I sold it.

Very truly yours,

John Martin,
1110 Pearl St.
Boulder, Colo.



BY

COl<CEBNlrlG THE Z1l1PHY{ liND CYCLONE

F. C. JllUI!STROl:lG

ltllgnOU.. ltiuinl Distriot

Boulder County.

Coloredo.

LIBRARY
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348 We.t 8th "" ••
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F. C. ARMSTRONG
CiTll and Mining Engineer

U.S. Deputy 111:o.,ralSUrvey0 rv

Eldorado, Colorado, February 14th, 1903.

R.R.Kennack,
Magnolia, Colo.

Dear Sil'l

Regarding your group ot ola:!lu, the plat ot whic.h has be.,n llublllitted.
I would 'OJ' that at the time of making the survey I did not oontEllllplate a nport
OIl the property, 110 that the facts at 11tY cOlDlll8Jldare neceuarily meagre.

The Zep~ Mill site ot 3.641 acres 11 located alOftCBOUlder Creek to the
eouth l ot ,eetiOlS 36 (originally a sohool .ectiQD but eXohanged) T 1 N R 72 W .
01' the 6th P.J.1. Macnol:l.all1n1ng Distriot, Boulder county, Colorado, at eD el..,a-
tion of about 6300 teet. Boulder the d1.tributingpo:lx!t 1'01' this lleotiQD beilIl!j
6500 ft• .,le. and cl1ltatlt 11 mU.,. ell-8terly on a good mountain road. Fraa
Boulder a standard .ague R.R. oQllDects Denver, 30 .U.,. distant.

The portal of the prepo .. d tunnel will be located in thb M.S. g1:r1nm
neoeseary dUlllprow, and opportunity to utUUe the _tel' power of the crest.

RunninC S 150 53' W., the turmel will cut the Black C!lIlQDlode, which
adjoins the M.S. at about 16 ft. depth, the Clyde.dale lode dde Une in 1212 ft.
at about 138 ft. depth. The 1028 ft. between the .. ola1me should be covered by
c1~ fI.8 the tunnel will undoubtedl,. out .ome lodes in this d1stanoa.

The Aroadia lode, running .p and dOlm the hill, Ues west 01' the tunnel
line. From the Clydesdale lode aide line to the Cyolone lode aide lina 18 8S8 ft.,
whioh 18 in part oOftred by two lodes located on JeD. lat •• '03, but thisspaoe
should be entirely covered.

FrOll portal of tunnel to point under ZephyF shatt 18 2548 ft., cuttinc
at depth ot 1159 ft.

The MountailSMOllarohand Tenderfoot lode. are west of the tunnel UII.
and the former will haTe to be reaoluld by a orolllleut u w111 the AX'cadia.

The Cyelone, Z.p~ and. Hurricane 10<ioI,. are conti~Il.Olmbut to reach
the BueDll.V1ata, Elmaralda & Ellmaralda No. 1 tlw tunnel will haT. to be continued
more enlter1)".

III a propodtioa like thi. wher. the surtaoe & other de"elopmente are
inconsiderable and. not suffioient to determine large bodies ot are in sisht
whioh will themaalves P8'1'for dr1...ing a tunnel, the probable ,.alue of a tunnel
11 largel,. a matter of faith.

The UllglloUa distriot hal long been noted for :l.ts rich telluride orelll,
~Ddproporties whioh th:l.. tunnel will out and others ill the immediate ,.icinity have
extraoted hiP. grade orelll; the ...aine are lll.rge ...ell defined true fissure. in
countJ7 root ot pel.s and schist. condtt:l.ODlIunder wh:l.ohthere il every prob-
ab1l1t)' ot finding bodie, ot 0l'$1 the ground can be ent11"el1 oonred by oldm.
(nth the lIltception of one .enior olaim 150 x 1500 ft. which doe. not materiallY'
interter.) at oomparativelY' slllall aspen.e; the tunnel elimate. all trouble with
water; the ore .an be extracted more eoonomioally by upraising than bY' sinkin(l;
end oen be 1*" il:t wagons at portal of tunnel and transported to the R.R.
at min:lmwnexpense.

Personal1)" I haTe faith in the Dutrict and the property and believe it
to be an excellent tunnel proposition in whioh there 18 a good ohanoe for de-
"eloping a producing min.. Further then this, by e~endinr; the tunnel, territory
that hea bee21proved will beoout.

Very truly,

(Signed) F.C. Arm.trone.



3.60
25.20
13.00
36.80

statements about Zephyr and Cyclone

Mining Clailllll.

1902. upT::s:i:~a~~ ~:h~::e:::die;;~ ~:\:::s;~~~:::r:'O~'l:~:e~~~\~hteen
years by Messl'lJ. Little and Martin. In a crude 'fI'fJV working was oarried on and ore
was 1:IlkElDou1:to • depth ot shtT teet and tor a to1:81 dietaDse along the Tdn ot
about tiTe hundred teet. At time ot securing Opt1oDproperty had IIot beell worked
tor .e'9'8ra1 lllontb8 end theretore it was unwatered and '8lIIp1ed at .eTera1 point ••
S!llllple.were assayed by Guy H. Flll'Ille.n ot BC\11deror DenTer and was 0, tollOWllI

West Drift

From 12" i:a bree.s,t near toot wall
Fromhanging wall oyerhead,.

East Drift,
From breaBt or drift
From streak on he.ngingwall near orea't.
From rock at Burfaee. lIidd1e she.tt.
Frllll talcy streak in drift,
From streak on hanginl wall, back ot streak

of hanginl wall near breast,

"old and BUver value
per ton.
$3.20
27.60

The tiro lode. are contiguous and in addition to the sheJ't on Zephyr.
there is e. lateral tunnel dri'9'8Dsome 400 teet whieh cuts the Cyolone lode end Bhould
out the Zephyr "'dD at a depth of 250 teet. The 100e.t1on ot both lodes i8 Buch
that a tunnel 2500 teet long with ent1'7 ill Boulder CllJIonshould cut the Zephyr
vein at a depth ot 1150 teet and in so doing apparently would tra'9'8rs. tiTe
other ...ein ••

Elthibi't A are mill runs tor ore taken out by JIII.rlin and Littl ••
Exhibit B is the eDgineers rtlport. F. C• .AJ'mIltron~.Eldora. Exhibit C !ls a
1eVt6r f'eomMr. Marlin seTera! years after the purohalie wall made. Kindly return
th.,.. exhibits'.

E. A.liitohcoek
348 West 8th Ave.
COIUllbus,0,

- 2 -



FROM Z&RYl1 LODE "An

the toUOll'tng .Ul return •• tJ'0l1I which $,..ll1er obatflQI
have ~ea d.auct.d. illdtcatetti.i"iifl""nce ...&lue 0"1 .-or..

Lot WeSght. Gold Oe. BUvell' Oe. Price per '1'em J.mOUl'!t.
Ilet

1 34t1ti 2.25 1.50 • 112.'10 8 119.96
2 2S7. 1.fS .'10 22.69 26.95
II 63'1'8 1.64 .50 21.48 '70.54
4 46609 .99 .45 10.09 8116.16
8 426113 .76 .30 5.04 126.42
IS 11494 .'13 .20 5.$0 :51.23., 5'TfJ2 1l.4S .80 84.93 138.33
8 10516 1.18 .40 1$.29 82.86
9 2 '1110 .61 41.36 58.0910 20330 .'13 .60 6.26 63.29
11 520'1 1.65 .50 21.39 89.'75
12 "121 1.80 },,40 23.11 6.58
13 8485 1.40 .se 14.'13 26.5114 1436 1.30 2.'1'0 12'1'.41 91.8016 1102 ll.CO 1.40, 26.00 1'1.9216 3284 1.00 .eo 9.80 15.26
1'r 23l'l0 1.80 .50 15.02 11.4918 7001 ·1.60 ."10 16.11.1 53.0219 9oU' 3.60 .80 83.40 21.5020 2633 1.60 .80 20. 'Ill 27.M
21 311'/ :l.60 .70 5'''98 68.1222 005 1ll.00 1.00 ll'16.6/l: 124.68
28 ~9U! !l.86 .00 101.6S 148.13
24 8690 4.2& .80 '70.Z1 129. '1226 UI3f 2.86 .30 88 ••' 36.139
26 494 4.1I0 1.50 '1l.!fC. 11.7021 . 1$45 5.90 1.50 103.05 95.01
211 114$4 2.•00 3.00 ee.fl 1'11.89
29 20:,1$ 1.'10 1.30 211.12 23.62'30 1350 -&.40 .80 '4.10 SO.OI31 30000 .'rO 7.00 100.0052 416 '1.00 .90 121.00 26.1.0
811 876 S.20 .'10 49.26 21.50
34 sue 4.00 .'/6 10.29 :1.18.6456 29922 .114 4.'6 71.23
liS 11282 ,h85 1.'10 71.84 117.173., 1'12'1 4.60 2.20 11.112 61.58sa S2n 4. Ill! 1.20 76.85 126.9&39 8333 2.66 1.2'1 S!.61! 106.l'i5
40 3«16 1l.(J0 1.00 20.88 38.es41 ~S '7.110 1.00 1$1.16 2"1.80
42 202 3.00· .5i} ''1.00 ••76
4ll 61' 2.60 .60 40.'18 10.50
44 411' 4.00 .86 86.ll8 131.1.00
46 8634 4.40 .'70 14.08 320.00
46 58080 .to 4.60 191.CO4'7 IBM 5.00 .110 8~.60 19.10
48 18887 1.11S 1&.10 142.00
4.9 1618 2.50 1.'10 118.515 31.0050 2400 1.3' .40 16.28 20.0051 1620 1.91 .60 2' •.88 22.40
62 34t2 1.40 .36 liMll :m.l0
63 31130 1.00 2.05 10.13 164.00
64 908 18.00 1.00 2Y1.64 124.60
55 2918 5.811 6.60 101.83 141.00
66 206116 1.tlO 19.50 203.10
5' 48'10 .n &.116 12.'10
68 4"122 .'l'9 4.30 10.10
69 10021 .94. 8.66 4:5.40
60 2048 .'10 4.30 4.40
III 2438 1.08 11.52 14.06
G2 3.,.,3 1.1'7 18.83 26.80
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}iamb 23.~1914.
Boulder Colo.

" C "

E.A.Hitchcock:

DellI' Sir:

I recabed ycur fayor of March 19th. end will give you. all the 1n-
format1011I OQl about the Zephyr lUna. it iB so long sinoe that I have almost for-
got about it. There is three shafts Oll the property the shaft On the east elld
is about '15' deep e.nd the next shaft was 50 teet deap. used for QI air shaft,
Qld another shaft 60 teet d'",p fllrthe.-t wes1:, that shaft was in good oro all
the 1irq~downbut it made so muchwater I had to stop it.

I sunk the east about 25 teet deoper and then I went farther east and
started a tunnel to drain the workings I drO'Fothe tunnel betweoSi4, and 500 t.et and
you bought m" out. at that tiM. FrOlllthe west shatt to the ellst shaft the
ground haa been ,toped out dOllllto the 5Q teet level. olear through to trut ea.t
shaft and the ore "as good all the way thru worked to the surface. The workilng
is all oaved in and eYer;yt.h1nghas been stolen that could be carried PIWIly.

It ia .aYeral years s inc. I bave bee. up there tIIld ever;ything is
wreCked and taken 8IIItl:I. The llllIOUIltof ore takon out While I was working the
place would be something Uke $15,000 I oould not s91' the amount that ia left
stand inC, tIIld "lUI lett .tanding when I quit 1t but there 11 some ore stand:ll'lg
that rtUllI ten OIU1Ces in gold. I hope you will haft something done with the
Zttp:l\yJ'1t is to good a proal'sot to let go. I haTe al1raya been very aorr;y I 801d
1t.

Very truly yours,

John Martin.
1110 Pearl St.
Boulder, Colo.

LIBRARY
9OLORADO SCHOOL OF MrNT;~

GOLDEN, COLORADO


